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YOUNG MEN'S CLUB
SCORES ANOTHER HIT

Last Friday's meeting of tin?
Young Men's 01 U I), though
threatening t" disappoint the
unusually large gathering of men,
wan turned into it mbftt interesting
and protitaide channel <>r disciis-
.inn before the evening ended.

After the reading of III min¬
utes by the Secretary it was dis¬
covered there was no member of
any really active committee pre.
sen! to give a report. This gave
a character of uncertainly as to
the ultimate outcome of any dis-
russiou 'hat might follow. Key.
Mr. Itliss presented the CIISQ of
the V. \V. C. A. and urged to
,n.operation with this organiza¬
tion which was racing the dillicul-
tieg and opposition experienced
by the Voting Men's Club in the
early days of its existence, Mr.
Wren presented the matter of
co-operation with Norton's pro?irrcssivc business club ami elicit¬
ed soinc rather rambling -ngges-
tions a- to the liest means of
showing that recently organized
liody oi men that wo were anx¬
ious to meet them In discuss
matters pertinent to the build¬
ing propositions that both eliibs
ucrc up against. Mr. Coutts re¬
ported that Mr. Strut ton of the
Southern Railway Industrial
I'nihinittcc had been heard from
as having received the samples
iif cliiy and shale forwarded, and
US intending, about the hist par'
of the lirsl week in April, to
-end up two representatives to
look over the [.rolllid, with a
view toward the practicability
of establishing a brick-yard in
iir near ltig Stone < tap.

A few minutes intermission
elapsed during which the
Secretary was busy ascertaining
the whereabouts of the repre¬sentative of Sears. Roebuck and
< Viinpany's building department,
who had been in town all after¬
noon figuring on (he buildingproposition with the committee
of which Mr. R. It. Alsovcr was
cliairinnn. Cigars were passed
uround and when Mr. Votingappeared to make his proposition
every man of the 15 present was
all Attention.
Scars and Roebuck's Plans.
'Hie proposition is as follows;

^ on can buy a house on any one
of the three plans

I For cash;
.J After inspecting the ma¬

terial which is sent to you, ami
providing you have depositedtic money in the- hank with the
understanding that it will bo
on to Sears, Roebuck A- Cotn-
pahy after you have seen the
material, you can purchase yourhouse by getting the cashier of
the bank holding your deposithi sijti, (i form which Sear-. Roe¬
buck >vill send you on appli¬cation. »

.I If you have a lot for w hich
von have paid, say, $500.00,ami if you have, say, ?500.00 in
ousli, Sears, Roebuck «V Com¬
pany will send you the material,
worth about $1000.00 on credit,without paying cash down, e\-

ccpl a small legal and credit fee
t"i- handling the transaction.
Sears, Roebuck charge you their
regular cash price and loans you
up to $500.00 or half the value
"f the material they ship, giv¬ing you ."> years at U percent,
m which to pay.Mr. Voting's proposition was
received with no small enthusi-
itwij hut il was not until Mr.
R. IL Alsovcr, the irrepressible,irrefutable, irreducible and ir¬
idescent orator of the eveninggot upon his twain peudicles and
showed the -17 men present the
fact that, as Mr. Cotitts says,iIiis was a."chanceof a thousand
year's" to get busy on the house
building proposition, that (it
was made clear to all that) now
<>r never must those who had
promised to build come forward
»I forever remain asleep at the
switch.
A full statement of Mr.

Young'-; proposition may lie
round in another column. Manyquestions anil comments elicited
much valuable information from
Mr. Voting. It wa« decided to
appoint a committee to secure
the listing of all unimprovedlot- with tin1 names of tlioir own¬
ers ami the price asked by tl.i
for their lots. (Mr. 0. 8. Carter
immediately placed his lots at
tin- disposal of this committee.)Mr. lt. B. Taggart, Mr. II. B.
Alsoverand Judge Skccno were
appointed <>n that committee,although the hitter was not a
incmber of the Olub. The Sec¬
retary was urged to ascertain
from Mr. Voting when he was
expert ing to return, and to no¬
tify all those who wished to build
of bis arrival, and arrange for
their being able to meet him.
The longest meeting ever held

by the t'lob then adjourned at
almost the dot of II :00, leaving
only Iwo cigars iu the box of
I'crcnnias. The Kelly DrugCompany's cigars are good.

Community
Reception

The big Community Ueccptioit
for the people of Big Stone (lap
will lie held on next Friday even¬

ing at the Monte Vista Hotel
from nine to eleven p. in. Two
large committees, one from the
Community League of which Mis.
U. F.. Taggart is chairman, and
niie from the Voting Men's Club
of Which \V. A. Stuart is chair;
man, are busy working out plans
for i he entertainment
The main purpose of the re¬

ception is to acquaint the new

fa in i lies that have moved into
big Stone tiap with the people
of the town, ;iinl ill general to

promote a spirit of good feeling
and sociability and solidairty in
the town. The features of the
entertainment will conclude two
or three short talks by leading
citizens, several musical num¬
bers given by local talent, and
light refreshments, üood fel¬
lowship and good feeling will be
the key.note of the occasion ; all
formality will be laid aside: and
everybody will come prepared
I'm a regular "get-together" oc¬

casion.
A special feature will be that

the various organizations of the
town such as the cmurcllCS, town
council, school, associated-chari¬
ties, ote.j will have a separate
space set aside for each of tllCIII
under a banner showing the
name of the particular organiza¬
tion.

Tile invitations will be sent
out at once. If you don't gel
yours, it was merely an over¬

sight. Come on anyhow, und
make this the biggest and best
occasion the town ever saw.

Y. W. C. A.

On Monday night the second
meeting of the Young Woman's
Christian Association vvaa held
in tho music room of the High
School building. In spite of
inclement weather quite u num¬
ber were present. After the!
regulur program, the ways nnd
moans of the association wore
discussed. As yet thn organiz¬
ation is in its infancy but judg¬
ing from the interest taken by
young women of tho town it ia
soon to be a full grown Asaocia-
tion established in n building
of its own. Again the associa¬
tion extend a cordial in vitiation
to all those who are interested
to hecome active members.

Mr. Young
Representing Large Building

Concern Visits Big Stone
Gap

As everyone knows who
knows anything in this town
there blew into our burg on
Friday afternoon last a repre¬
sentative of rt reputable ready-
cut lumber concern to arrange,
if his proposition took, for the;
building of accommodations for:the Southern Railroad men al«
ready employed by the railroad
to take care of freight and
tracking in and about Big Stone
"lap. Mr. A. Voting, the rep¬
resentative of Sears, Roebuck
and Company, of Chicngo spent
all the afternoon with the rep-
resentntives of the Land Com-;
pany. That night he attended
the meeting of the Voting Men's;
Club, the largest in point of
numbers yet held by that
notable and already influential
organization, and presented the
plan of his concern for the ben
lit <>f any and all in the Club
who might be counted amongI
prospective builders.
As out lined by Mr. Voting,

Sears, Roebuck and Company
makes it so easy for an honest
man, who owns a lot and has a
little cash, to build a comfortn
hie home, und goes so far to
lielp him, that there is no ox -'
cusu for any one who con tern-]plates building a home in tins
town not taking advantage of
this proposition. Mr. Voting
showed plans of the many at¬
tractive houses being sold by
nis concern, anil also pictures
of the many houses they have
built for a large industrial con¬

cern, expluilliug meantime the
way the linn lie represents does
business.
Here, in brief, is the way In¬

put their proposition. Von send
to Sems, Roebuck & Compa in
for a free book of their Modem
Homes. Select your bon.se.
Send a dollar for the complete
plans of it. This $1.00 is re¬
turned when yon bily the house
Or, und this is a special ar¬

rangement and an added in
Jucemeul, write Mr. A. Voting
horuoiiiilly care Seats, Koobdck
& Company, and he will ar¬

range to have anvono from Rig
Stone Qttp receive their plans
tree. Look over the plans and
if you want some change made
write the firm about it asking
lor n (trice on the changes, ami
also for the freight charges
1'lleV will tell you promptly ail
about it, and then you can
make arrangements according
to the plan as outlined in an
other column of this issue un¬
der the notice of the meeting of
the Voting Men's Club;
The proposition as outlined

and described is also found in
the Hodk of Modern Homes
published by Sears, Roebuck &
Company, und is certainly the
finest thing of its kind any linn
ever worked out, especially
coming as it does from a linn 61
this standing.
Mr. Voting is figuring on

building a lot of houses for a

local concern, and he has prom¬
ised lo be here again in about
three weeks. He will gladly
give information to anyone who
wants to build, lie has indicat¬
ed his desire lo be at another
meeting of the Voting Men's
Club, ill fact ho joined the Club
the other evening, and not as a

representative of Sears Roe¬
buck, but on his own account
and under his name alone. It
might be well to add what Mr.
Voung said about lumber and
mill-work. He said that the
idea that they would be going
down in price is wrong, ridicu¬
lous and unfounded on fact,
and that any such idea would
cause much trouble and consid¬
erable disappointment. The
stocks at most, mills, he said,'
are low, und the' latter six
months of this year will wit¬
ness such a scramble for lumber1
that prices will inevitably go;
sk\-high, the natural result of
the working of the law of sup¬
ply and demand.

FOR SALE. -M. V.soy beans,;
$2.10 per bu. Tar Heel Black
soja beans, $3.00 per bu. .Mix¬
ed and whippoorwill cow peas,
$3.00 per bu. Cane seed for
chicken feed, 3c per lb. All
f. o. b shipping stations,subject
to confirmation..Hickory Seed
Compnmy, Hickory, N. C.

JAMES K. POLK BArtKON

James K. Pölk B.irron*"waf
born Juuuary Tili, lsl.">, in ili«
old Bnrron Imme in: Türke)
Cove, Lee county, whore ho!
died .March 11th, 1910, of a com¬
plication of diseases.
He was the last living son ol

William N. U. Barron, who
Came to Lee county and settled
in the spring of ISIS, during
the early pioneer du>'H. The
homestead where lie settled has
with hut little change in con¬
struction beeil occupied by fa¬
ther and son for n century. The
mother of Polk told the writer
of this article that when she
first came and settled in Turkey
Cove, her nearest neighbor liv.
ed two miles away, and whin
she let the lire go out. would
have to go that distance to got
a chunk ami frequently had to
stop and build up a new lire be¬
fore she could get home with
her chunk.
At the age of seventeen Mr.

Han on volunteered in the Con-1
federate Army and served in
the ohi .".Stonewall Brigade,"
participating in many of the
most important battles of the!
war including Cbnncellorsville,ITho Wilderness, Gettysburg]and many ot hers.

lie was descended from ajlong and famous Inn- of war
riors. lie was a gieat nephew
of Commodore James Barron. i
one of the most distinguished
naval Olllcersof bis day, bavins;
been commissioned by I'resi
dent Jefferson, and becoming]senior ofticer of the LT. S. Navybefore his death.

Mr. Barron was married in
1S7'> to Itobeccu, Anna Scott,
daughter of .lohn WingflcldScott, and grand daughter of
Captain Moses Scott, who serv¬
ed in the war of 1812. To this
union were born three daugh¬
ters, Alice Barron, who married
Mr. L. L. Iloge, of Ansi in, Tex
is, Ann,i Lee Barron', who mar¬
ried .lohn Ii. Collier, a proini
ncnl uiercbant, and Margaret
Barron, who married Ueorgü I.
Taylor, a member of the law
Hrm of Bnllitt & Chalkley. ot
Big Stone (lap. Mrs. Barren
died in issii and Mr. Barron
some years later man led Miss
Bebocca Horton Plan try, wlip
died in 191 '.

Mr. B irr .n is survived h>
one daughier, .Mrs. Oeorgu I.
Taylor, of Big Stone Oap. and
six grand children, namely Mrs.
John I*. Marts, of Ouaiiuh, Tex
as, and Hampton Itogo, of Dal
las, Texas; Muses ^Heha and
Anna Barren Collier, James
Polk Taylor and little Ann
Scott Taylor.

.Mr. Barron was a leader iu
the church and educational life
of bis county und was a loj ill
Mason, having joined the order
when he was a young mau IiV
iug in Ashland, Oregon, und
afterwards transferred tiis mem¬
bership to Big Stone(lap LodgeNo. 208.

lu all tlie walks of life bo was
indeed a man amongst men ami
an honor to hid day and geuer:
lllion. He was a man ot lofty
patriotism as he proved on

many a bloody Held, ami in bis
death tin- state and l.ee Countyloses one of Us oldest citizens.

The Truth in Simple Form
About Virginia's Greatest

Consumption or tuberculosis,]is Virginia's worst dievuse. It
spreads. A person is not born
with it. He always gets it. from
Somebody else. It is very cou>-1
mon in Virginia. There are at
least twenty thousand cases in
the stale today. .About three
thousand six hundred peopledie of it each year in our state.
It is preventable. It is caused
by a little plant or germ bo
small that you can not see n
with thtClincideil eye. These]little germs grow rapidly -mil¬
lions nf them from one in a
short lime. They grow chiefly
in ihejungs, and they usually
get into the lungs through the
nose and mouth. They get into]
tin; nose anil mouth chieflyfrom the dust in the air we
breathe. They get into the dust
from tho spit of somebody who
has consumption to spit where
the germs will get t<> other peo-pie. No one "should kiss a per¬
son who has consumption or
use a glass which has been used'by a consumptive. It is also

Disease.

possible to gel into the moiitii
something soiled with a con¬
sumptive's spit. If we do anyof these things we may have
consumption. Not all persons
who gel germs into the lungshave consumption, hut they run
tin- risk of doiug so. If we
avoid doing any of those thingsand keep our bodies strong and
healthy, we will not have eon.
sumption. If our bodies are not
strong and the germs of con-'
sumption g'-t in and take root,
we must ho treated at once. If
mit, the disease will cause death

usually within three years
i Wds, grippe, and influenza

leave us weakened anil likelyto have consumption. We can
not always tell when we have
it. If ;i cold does not get Wcdl,
if a cough lasts, if a person
loses woight and gets thin,
that poison should consult a
doctor for these are some of the
signs of consumption.Rest, fresh air. and good food
wUI cure consumption. Itut
the patient should he under (he
care of a doctor and a nurse.
The opportunity for free ex

atllination for all delicate peoplewho apply will he given in Wise
county. If such people have
feared that they are tubercular
and lind they are not, it will be
splendid. Those who are tu
bercullir will bo told what to do
to get well, und what* to do to
keep others from being Infected.
This also is tine. It will mcuti
lives saved to the family, toWise county, to the slate.

If yoii ate delicate come for
free chest examinations which
will be made by one of Virgin¬ia's tuberculosis specialists in
tin Federal Court liobm We.I.
no.;.lay, March 26tll and in the
Methodist church at Appala¬chian March J7lh.

Number Of Delegates.
The number of delegates from

the various precincts to the
Democratic Convention to bo
held at. Norton on Saturday,
April .1th, I'.H ', al 11 " a. in. "is
as follows;

(touring Fork, 2; Rast Stone
Gap, hl; Hamilton, 2; Wise,
-l: Tncotna.7; Black wood, II;Stonega, D; Itotllid Top, !; Tan?
so,:!; Bonds Mill, It): Norton, 11;Pound, 13; Appalachin, 17; (Joe-
burn, 31; llig Stone <iap, 27;
ClaylmuHe, 13. Total, JIT.

» Cn to church next Sunday.

Ki-UKPiKt.n, W. Va
Reduced rates to those ontoring
April 1st und 2nd for our spring
and slimmer term. Ask for in¬
formation.

Will Give Concert Here.
Mrs. J. Procter Brown is an-

ticipatiog h vinit from Mrs.
j David L. Griffith of Memphis,
ut an early dato. While Koro
aho will give a concert at the
Annum Theatre, accompaniedby Mrs. Browu at the piano.'Mig. Griffith line been invited
by Gen, Hock to sing at CampMcado, and will bo accouip mied
by Mrs. lirowu.

Tbc folloWing excerpt is tak¬
en from thu Memphis Com¬
mercial uppeal:
With a soprano voice of dram¬

atic quality,- -yet withal lyricin its aw cot tiess appeal, MrO.
Griffith pleases as a concert
singer because sin- is able to
run the gamut of emotions from
the heavy arias to the lighternumbers, und do them eipiallywell. Her work in oratorio is

unsurpassed.
In adilit io I to being a |deas.ing siugor Mrs. Griffith has the.

greatest asset a singer 0 in po-i
sess, i beautiful stage tip-
penranco.

Golf Cluh to be Re-Organized.
An effort is being made to re

Orgtiaizo the Mountain Golf
Ohib on a solid financial basis,
and if the pinna of the promo¬
ters go through Big Stone (lap
w ill have one of the best golf
courses in the South. The ob¬
ject is teget tit leant forty mem¬
bers in the clllb at a y< allymembership fee of I'vonlydol-lars, which will give the oiub a
capital of eight hundred dollars.
This will enable the club to putthe course in lirst cluss condi¬
tion ami have sultlcienl funds
to keep the grounds in good
shape the entire year. It is
thought the town council will
put back the foot bridge across
the river at the grand stand
that washed away in the springof 1017, This bridge was ti
great benefit to the town and
should l>0 replaced.

Hig Stone I lap has a splendid
golf course anil to maintain it
in tirst class shape will he an
attraction and advertisement,
for the town that few places in
the south enjoys.

Protestant Episcopal Church.
He» iv. IIIUs In Olinrgo.

Services next Sunday as fol¬
lows: Sun.lay School nt 10 a.
in obi tune; I I fly < lommtinipn
at II ii in K"v. K. A. Itich.
This is the church of the opendoor, ntlicial office hours 10
to \'i a m Sundays, unofficial
olllce hours every day and night
at a|l hours. Telephone 130-1.2
or Tnuruine apartments. Choir
practiceat church, Friday 7:30
p. in.

Build inure homes i.

Don't Let Dry Weather
Ruin Your Crops

In times of scanty rainfall, the soil must be title'
more frequently to keep it sufficient moist.

This means that in d/y weather the right amount
of moisture can be found only in a perfect seed bed. A
perfect seed bed is impossible without perfect cultiva¬
tion. That is why a well constructed harrow is an ab¬
solute necessity on your farm.

We sell a harrow that will be just what you want.
Ii is built for perfect work and will last for many years.Repair expense will be practically nothing.

Let us talk over with you the many advantages of
this harrow. You know you need one on your farm.


